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COCEEZ
The Best is the 4.Jheapest.

At tlîis tirne wlien owing(, to the higli prices prevailing for Greenî Coflèée, inany inferior grades ar
ieig forced upon thie public, it is for your interest to buy

Chase & C offees.
ThIe su.perior quality of Nvlicbl lias been and( -always wvill be rnaixîtained, beiug guarantecd strictly

pure. Thieir goods have a wel-earîîed reputationi of beiingr

rIE ETZ T~ ~~EIT
And thecir STANDARD JAVA is i-eogntized as the leaditig fille Coffee of Canada anit the

Uited States, also their

"Star" Brand of Java and !Moeha
Is ripidly earning for itself a reputation rivallig that of the Standard. This Coflee is a, rare
combination of Private Plantatio)n Java and Aràbian Mocb.a, producing i perfect blend of

(rratstentl and exquisite flîtvor. It iQ alway s packed iu 2 IL air-tiglit tin cans wv1îicli tlioroughIly
l)l'cIves its orginal fiavor and stren)gth, aîîd neyer iii any other forrn.

Agent for Mlanitobat and Northwest Territori es

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MoDermott Street, Winnipeg.
Rxespectfaily your's,

-BOSTON.- 1
OEEELA~SZE1 S~ SÈOE~N~

-MONTB.EAL.--

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
WVatches, Diamands, Clocks, Spectacles,
GoldlIîeaded Canes, Silver-plate, Watchi

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

526 Main St.,5 WINNIPEG.

STANDARD

Qaality and Size Guaranteed.

For Sale by ail Lcading Houses.

The tCaladian'Rubbor Comnpany
0F MONTREAL

RI-n1UF SIIîOaS, FELT BooTs, BELTiNO;,
Runn~itÂNDCOTON HIosE,

]?ACKING, &C.
3M Sr. P'AUL SXasTr,

MONTREAL.
COR. YOUX0 AD FRONT St.,

TONONTO

wooIJD ID
TORONTO HIDE AND WÙOL 00.

88 Princcss St., WINNIPEG.*

lligbest Market Price vwiIl be Paid
FOR ALL KINDS 0F WOOL,

Fithier at place of shipient or dclivcrcd iII
Winnipeg. Coi CSPONDFNCi SOLICITFED and

S.%cKs S rr.;s il .uqxa Fukt.

JAMES IIALLA.N, . .MÀA. îL

Toronlto Pro sorilg iloilS
PACKERS AND PRESERVF4tS OF

FRUIT$IVEGETADIES
J'ams, Jelles &Fruit Butters.

TOMATOE S A SPECIALTY.

W. A. SNYDER & CO., - PROPRIETORS
sSrAwardcd Sflver andi Bronze Mcdals at the Toronto

Industrial Exhibition.
Factory: 121 & 123 FrountStreet East

TORONTJO, O:N'L
reAsE W<UR WIOLLSA.it FOeR OO Q

Anti-Bncket-shop Legisiation.
A vicions attack was made on the Senato

151cket.shop bill wbcn it caime up on second
readir.g yesterday and several incifectual efforts
were madie to luad it down with nnfricndly
aiendunents. The bill was sent to third read.
ing as it caine froni the senatc, witbout tbe
aiteration of a word and cannot nowv be amcnded
There is of course a bare posibility that tic bill
înay yct lc « lost in the shifflce," bnt that chance
is su very reinote Unît it need scarccly bc con.
sidcrcd. Yesterday's vote practically settles
thc busines anti it only romains for the Honse
to fortierly ratify tlic action talion yestcrday
and send the bill to the Governor fýr bis signa.
turc. AUl laws cnactcd by the Illinois Logis.
lature this session go into effect Jniy 1, unless
tbey bave an cincrgency clanse attaclied. Tmnder
the provisions of tbis bill, should it beconie a
law, it wvill bc possible flot only to supprcss andi
root ont thc concerras where the hnckct.sbopping
is opcniy carried on, but to rcach the bucket.
.sbop agencies in cvery city anti town of conse-
quence iii the Statc, as weil as brokerage or
commission firins2 (wbetbcr meinbcrs o! regniar
exehianges and boards of trade or not) wbo înay
be doing a bucket.shop business. Aillare placcd
oit cxactly the saine plane. There can 120no
niistaking tic spi rit andi intelît o! thc bill. The
differences bctw-ccn the legitiniate andtei U e.
gitimate is inade distinct ami cicar. The knifo
is applicd to the root of the cvii. The anti-
buckct-shop bills that liavo been before the
Illinois Legislattnrc wcrc placed ini ean banids
this year, and friendly legislation lias progres
cd stcadily train beginning ta end. Hostile in-
fluences have been powericss ta intcrrnptijt§
course. -Chcago Daily Bimnîn.

-CHICAGO. '


